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Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
t C3anU ff Offlo of
Omilt Is at U Im trst.
Bota 'paoass .

Lavl ii Drue.
Diamond playing the best vaudevlll.
CORIUUAN8, undertakers. 'Mton 144.

For rent.' modern houm, 72 8th avenue.
Msjestlo ranges, P. C. Ds Vol Hdw. Co.
N1UIIT BCHOOL. at Puryears colics.
Woodrrng Undertaking company. Tel. 139.'

Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 17.

FAUST BEER AT ROOER3' BUFFET.- -

When you want reliable want ad adver-Usin- g,

use The bee.
Pictures ond art pottery for wedding

g.fts. Alexander's Ait diore. MS Broadway.
Balrd & Boland, undertaker. Phone 1- -

Expert-pian- tuning, Husps. '111011 M4.

2j 1'eurl street, 2i Bouth Main.
Art Department and Picture

Framing, Borates. 2U tiouth Main street.
For good painting e Walter Nlcholsisen

& Co., U South Wain aureal. Phone lnde--'

i i.rndtnt 41 Red. '

fOR. BKNl TWO ROOMS, ' 8APP
,.1JCK. INQUIRE E. A. WICK. HAM, IS

hCOTT 8TRKET. 'PHONICS 48.
The fire department wa called at I.I)

o'clock yesterday afternoon to Fifteenth
street and Avenue L where burning grass
wus threatening nearby cottages.

Attorney L. T. Genung of Glenwood, who
wa In the city yesterday, said he wa not
certain that he would bo ablo to attend,
the Commercial club banquot Thunaay
evening of nt week on account of court
ngaemelits at Avoca. He sa'd he would

attend if possible and would accept the in-

vitation of the club to make one oi tn
arter dinner speeches.

Julius Jenbc-n- , who bought the dlcarded
central ftio station from the city for IJ75

' ha begun to tear the old building down.
Ulnce the work of bridging Indian creek
and erecting the new building wa begun
ubout a year ago the old house was given
loom on a vacant lot on the west side of
Mninstreet Jum north of Indian creek. The
city paid 117.60 a month rental for the

. lot.
Morgan Tavls, a police character who

Is parllnlly paralyzed, was arrested yester-
day charged with breaking and entering a
hunk car occupied by Italian section men
In the Rock Island yard. He Is said to
have secured a quantity of clothing and
other articles belonging to the Italians. He
whs given a Jail sentence as a vagrant
and (he grand Jury which convenes next
week will take up the case of breaking
and entering.

Charles, alias "Dutch" Stevenson, ,Wfts
arrested Inst Wednesday night on the
charge of disturbing the peace by fighting
and using obscene language. He Is sld to
have engaged in an altercation with Ev-

erett Goodrich on South Main street and
to have come out of the fray with a dark-
ened optic. His hearing was continued un-

til this morning and he was relessed on
hil. hts attornev depositing a check for
IM) at police headquarters.

The Fashion. ladles' tailoring, R. H. Era-lel- n.

proprietor, fate fitter Orkln Bros. I
do first class work reasonable. Skirts for
8.00. I also do altering to stilt. ' Would you

give me a trial? 33 South Main street.

ELKS TO BU1LDNEW HOME

Council Plnffs Lodge Contemplates
Addition to Cost Twelve Thou-

sand Dollars.
The question of erecting an addition to

tha club house on First avenue will come
up at the next regular meeting ' of the
Council Bluffs lodge of Elks. It Is contem-- '
plated to erect an addition at the north end
of thb building, the probable cost of which
win be 112,000.

The movement wns atarted several year
ago, but was allowed to drop for the rea-

son that It was thought that the lodge at
that time could not afford the expense.
The finances 'of the lodge ore now In ex- -

"

lellent shape and ''the'' matter bis again
been agitated. "There always has been a
desire among a number of the member to
,havs the .addition built," said George C.
Wlno, vere'tary of the lodge, , yesterday.
'"'A few days ago the movement was again
put on foot and I believe that this time it
will - result In success. While this I a
matter yet to be decided, tha addition will
Include a bnllroom. aa there la a feeling
among: many members that the social feat-ure- a

of the lodge ought to be made more
of than they have been for some time, The
ianccs which the lodge formerly gave were
vt.ry popular and did much to bring tha
rembera ar.d thetr families together. Ths
question Is to be brought up at the next
meeting In tangible form and I think the
tiult will be that li wilt be built." .

FOR MEDICAL ASP FAMILY ITSE
BUY YOUU LIQUORS AT R08ENFELD
LgUOK CO., 5111 S. Main. 'Phones 333.

LITTLE SUFFtHtH

1
Grew Wcr$q in Spite of Six Months

of Ablest Treatment Sleep Ter-

ribly Broken Face, Head and
Hand j MassesoF Dreadful Humor.

A SINGLE SET OF .

CUTICURA CURED HIM

"I feel lb ir.7 6tv to let vou know
with what tucciMs I have used theCutii

cura Remedies.
When our baby-wa- s

seven weeks
ftld ha rtrvik nut

f. VN. .Ilk mhMt wa
thnntht was
heat but whii h
gradually' grew

r
k

v worso.. . . .
Wo

'. T) csuled 10 Tloo- -
tM nr lie anirf It

was ervema and
from that time

wo doctored 'wit months with three of
tuo beat doctor in Atehion but he only
Ct worse, r His tar", head and hands
wero a solid sore. Thoro was no end to
tbe sudertn for hlro. Wo bad to tie
(lis little hands to keep him from scratch-
ing. Hm never knew what it was to
altwp well from the time he took tin
duseaflo until ho was cured. He kept us
Awake all hours in the night snot his
health wasn't what you would rail good.
Wo tried everything but the right thing,
Finally I got a ae-- t c f the Cuticura Hero.,
exlie and am pleased to say we did not
j)o ail of them until he wa? cured. W
have waited scvea months to seo If it
would return but It never has and to-
day hU skin is clear and fair as it poo ,

aibly could hei. I hope Cuticura may
save some one ele's little one's suffering
siid also (heir pocket-book- s. Joha
I 400. 1403 .Atchison St., Atcbisua,
Kxu., Nov. a acd 17, 108."

t CuHcur comfort for all who suffer
from facial eruptions such as aoue (pira- -

le and blackheads), acno roeacea.F'acud eczema, ringworm, tetter, redness.
r UK and oily perspiration is found

'jn --ntl anointings with Cuticura foi--!
iownd tv warm baths with Cuticura
Soup, tot preaorrtng, punfytr.g and
xauluTing the skin, scalp, tail and

. ft&nd f infants, children and adults,
I'ulieura and Cuticura Soap are prioelru.
' Cutwir Ikx fV . Cntlctir Otrnnmi ((Wei
n4(vuir klrui (Vic.i. 4uC IB Ui toruk a-

in ivi-.t- i I'tiia, J iii u o.' t
l.mu. .Jt u- rfi a rt'it Drii a cwia rw..

mlr ' 'xtti- ur fc. ir..M ti frw .114 e.

Council Bluffs

MORE L1CI1IS FOR THE CITY

Royalty from Lighting Company
Proridei the Means,

DIVIDED AMONG THE WARDS

tonnellmea Plaa Another Yea to Use
the Font to Deereaee the Taa

Levy Instead of Installing
Moro Lights.

With the royalty received this year from
tha Citizens' On and Fleetrlo company the
city will be enabled to Install seventy-tw-o

additional street lights. At a meeting of
the city council yesterday afternoon the
mutter of the distribution of these extra
lights wa discussed arid It was decided to
allow each councilman eleven for his par-

ticular ward, to be placed aa he might
deem best. The mayor is to have the lo-

cating of the remaining sis.
The cost of these additional lights will

absorb the amount of the royalty recently
paid by the light company. The royalty
for last year amounts to what would bo
secured by the levy of a tax and at
the meeting yesterday several of the coun-cllme- n

expressed themselves as being In
favor of not making any further extensions
after this year until new lights should te
more badly needed. Instead they suggested
that the royalty be turned Into the lighting
fund and the levy for this department re-

duced accordingly. s

"City taxes are already at that point
where they have become burdenaome,"
said Councilman Rlgdon, "and If we can
lop off 1 mill from the lighting tax, I

have sufficient lights for all
enty-tw- o new street lights, the city will, I
bcllev, have sufficient lights for all
present needs. Of course if the cfty grows
and more lights should be needed then we
can utilise the royalty received from the
company in Installing more, but after we
locate these seventy-tw- o new lights w

ought to rest awhile and do our best to de-

crease the annual tax levy aa much as pos-

sible."
Tho council may find, however, ome ob-

stacle In carrying out the proposition to
turn the royalty from the ClUxena' Ga and
Electric company Into the lighting fund. At
tha time the present contract with the
company wa entered Into, Including the
provision for the payment of the royalty,
there waa an understanding, it Is stated,
that the royalty should be used In ex-

tending the street lighting system.
The council approved of the assessment

of the cost of the recently constructed
sewers on Cook avenue, Damon street,
Logan street and North Second street. It
decided that all of the abutting property
Is able to stand the full assessment and
consequently thare.wlU.be .no deficiency
to be borne by the city out of the general
Improvement fund.

The council adjourned to next Monday
evening which I the regular monthly meet-

ing night.

Girl Waited,
One hundred girls can find employment

in our candy factory. John G. Woodward
& Co.

CITY OFFICIALS .ARB HONORED

Names oa Marble Tablet at Now Fire
v Utatton.

The handsome marble slab, on whlcn are
carved the names of the city officials has
bren placed In position on the front wall
of th .new. cspt,ral fire station near. the
wc5t end. Councilman J. Chris Jensen
is signally honored by having his name
twice on the tablet, once among the lift
of councllmen and again as architect of
the building. For some reason not yet
explained the name of Major Oeorge II.
Richmond-- , chief of police, does not appear
on the tablet

The city officials whose names will go
down tp posterity as being In charge of
the affairs of tho municipality at the time
the fire house waa erected appear In the
following order:

Thomas MaJoney. mayor: aldermen. Os
car Younk rrnan, John Olson, Carl A. Mor-fta- n.

J. Chris Jensen, VV. 8. Rlgdon, Otto
Skodsholm, Jamua McMlllen, A. Bellinger;
A. vv. t.:aeany, city cierK; u. IT. Klmnali
s llcltor; V. T. True treasurer; J. F. Mo- -

Aremy, auditor; 8. L. Ktnyre, engineer;
e ire enii roue ;ommi!iionnrs z,urmueh-len- ,

H. M. Hargent. William Oroneweg: C
M. Nlchtilson, fire chief; Oeorge F. Hughes,
ouiiarr.

The firemen of the new central station
although their names do not appear on 1
handsome and costly marbl tablet, have
arranged what they term a "neat little
memorial ttone of their own." 'While the
cement floor was being laid Contractor
Hughes' marked off a square at the rear
of the horse stalls and before the cement
set carved the names of the seven mem-- b

rs of No. 8 company. They are as fol-
lows:" F. Q. Hitchcock, J, N. Cochran,
J. M. Ftevens, Ed Walker, Q. N. Martin,
Harry ftrcoks and D. Corlis. "Our 'me
morial iariei may not oe as ornate as
that of the city officlalF, but It will last
Jrst as ' long as th building does," re
marked J. N. Coohran, the veteran member
of Kq, i, yesterday. ...
FAMILY. IN A DKfl.ORABLE PLIGHT

Husband Dinsomaalae and tho Wife
. lasaao.

A deplorable condition In tho family of
Carrey ''Griffith developed yeterday. The
husband was committed as a dipsomaniac
and the wife arrested on an Insanity war-
rant.

Griffith Is a barber, residing at 101 Ben-
ton street, and yesterday waa ordered by
Judge Woodruff of the district court com-
mitted to the State Hospital for Inebriates
at, Knoxvllle. for a period of two years.
Griffith was recently before the court,
charged with being a dipsomaniac, but
escaped commitment on promising to ab-

stain from Intoxtcatiug liquor.. He fell by
the wayside, however, and waa brought
before the court again on the old Inform-
ation. ' '

,

Following the commitment of Griffith,
Assistant ;C6unty Attorney Ross filed an
Information against Mrs. Orifflth, charg-
ing ner with being Insane, and her case
will be Investigated by th commissioners
today. Mrs. Griffith, it waa stated, had
recently bven cared for at fit. Bernard's
honpltal. Mr. Ross' action In th case was
at the request of the Woman's friends.

N. Plumbing Co. Taj. tig. Night.

Indoor Baso Ball Gtat,
Another game of Indoor base ball, which

through the efforts of Physical Director
Plerson of th Young Men' Christian as-

sociation la becoming extremely popular
In Council Bluffs. Is scheduled for this
evening at th association gymnasium. The
opposing teams will be the Invlnilbles and
the City Officials. Robert B. Wallace and
Painter Knox have been selected to act
a umpires, and the gam will bo called
promptly at t o'clock. Director Pierson
wants It understood that women ar equally
aa welcome as th men ta wltneaa these
gsmrs. This is the lineup of th teams:
' Invincible. Poaitlon. Officials.
Scan ion Left 8. 8... .....Mckinley
Kobmaon ,..tconil ..... Tubbs
jl.vars. .. Kuat ....Murteneon
tiorn pwk.,,..
riiiiups
Emlth...
1 cteiaon..,.,.

...Jilllllrr ....
..Third

S. 8.
..Catcher ...

IKhWh
Cruia

Wallers
...I'.wud

TIIK BEE: OMAHA. SATURDAY, OCTOBER SO, 1000.

Council Bluffs J
Queer Accident

is Almost Fatal
Farmer's Foot Catches in Forks of an

Apple Tree and He is Held
Suspended.

O. W. Jones, who Is over "0 yesrs of age
arid lives on a fruit farm seven miles
north of Council Bluffs, near Crescent, had
a narrow escape yesterday from acci-
dentally hnnglng himself. Unmindful of
the fact that he was no longer a youth,
Jones climbed up an apple tree for the
purpose of gathering the fruit from the
upper branches. Reaching out for a clus-
ter of apples, Jones lost his footing and
fell. In some manner his left foot caught
In the fork of two branches and Jones
waa suspended head downwards. His cries
fortunately attracted the attention of his
wife and she hastened to his aasistance
with a ladder. Do what she could Mrs.
Jones was unable to extricate her hus-

band from his uncomfortable and danger-
ous position. Finally she hit upon a plan.
Placing the ladder In position so that her
husband could support himself by his
hands, Mrs. Jones hastened to the house
end secured a saw. Standing upon a chair
she proceeded to saw off one of the two
branches which formed th fork that held
her husband prisoner. When she succeeded
In doing this Jones, who was abou ex-

hausted and almost suffocated from hang-
ing so long head downwards, dropped to
the ground and It was some time before
he revived sufficiently to make his wsy
to the house. Except for a few bruises
and a stiff ankle Jones was none the
worse la.t evening from his peculiar ex
perience.

We have a big stock of organs taken In
on pianos. We must close them out. You
can get one at a big bargain on easy
payments. We will take it back any time
at the price paid on any new piano. A.
Hospe Co., 29 Pearl St., and 28 S. Main St.,
Council Bluffs, la.

Roal Estato Transfers.
Harry O. McGee and wife to A. P.

Clobrldge, lots 5, 8, , 11 and 13 and
part lot 4, all In Aud's subdivision of
1i of neVi of section 6, townsiiip

74. range 43 S 3.000
Core Belle Copley and husband to C.
i. leDecK, lots u ana ana part
lots 24 and 27 in Whitney, Craw-
ford St Merrlman's addition to Wal-
nut, la 2,000

Hugo B. Hassolrooth and wife to K.
H. Lougee, lot 10, Benjamln-Feh- r s
West End subdivision In Council
Bluffs, la. .' 1,776

Frank Read and wife to Ila Jennings,
lots I and 4, block 19, Evans second
bridge Add. to Council Bluffs, la.... 400

John A. Morris to Hacel Morris (my
wife), part nwi4 of nw4 of section
17, township 76. range 39 ..--

Helen Rublnson and husband, Rush,
to Roland P. Robinson, lots 33 and
34. block 6. Squire's addition to
Conucil Bluffs, la
Total, six transfers 17,677

Wealthy Nevada
Man Shot by Wife

Albert Talbot of Beno Dangerously
Wounded in Quarrel Over

Divorce.

RENO, Nev., Oct. 29. Albert Talbot, a
wealthy resident of Reno and a former
gambler, was shot and dangerously
wounded by his wife, a well known opera
singer, In the office of the latter's attorn-

ey.-.; '
;v.

j Purlng a quarrel In the apartment of the
eouple last night, Mrs. Talbot says that
her husband rendred her unconscious
with a blow of his fist. Today sh ar-
ranged a meeting with Talbot and her at-

torney, to discuss a separation and prop-
erty division.

The woman demanded a divorce and
property amounting to 15,000 which her hus-
band refused. A dispute led to a scuffle.
Before the attorney could interfere, Mra,
Talbot fired at her husband with a pistol
Hha had concealed in her muff. Talbot was
shot through a lung. Mra. Talbot fired a
second time, but ml need her husband.

Talbot was later removed to a hoppltal
where his condition was declared to be
serious. He refused to make a dying state-
ment, but insisted he was shot by acci-

dent.
Mrs. Talbot made her debut as an opera

singer In Milan, Italy, In 1907. She wan
then known as Mme, Talho.

MAJOR ROWAN WILL RETIRE

Man Who Carried the "Message to
Garcia" to Leave Army ia

December.

ASHINGTON, . Oct. 29. Major Andrew S.
Rowan of the Fifteenth I'nited States In-

fantry, known to fame as the man who
carried Lieutenant Oeneral Miles' "mes-
sage to Garcia" at the outbreak of the
Spanish war, will be transferred to the
retired list December next on his appllr
ratlon, after nearly thirty years' . service,
lee.
. General Garcia, with his small forces of
Cubans, was nearly surrounded by the
Spanish army In tho Interior of Cuba, and
the kucccss of Major Rowan's perilous
mission resulted III the later
of the American and Cuban forces.

Major Rowan has been stationed with
his regiment at Fort Douglas. Utah, for
some time. He Is from West Virginia and
was graduated from the I'nited States
Military academy In June, lxiL

JF YOU ARE CURABLE
WE CAN CURE YOU

AVERAGE TIME TO CURE
Rurri'RB One Vl.lt
H torchHE One VikH
VARicocsusUne Visit
Cataracts. lOI'ays
Cancin '
CaTakhs so !

Etc so

JnoiTia wn
1 PlLSS u i !!

1 Drains hojousi
?f)(fire Mauri 9 ia 9 OtlM

i W'rll ''"lay to
CSNMAN DOCTORS

Mia and Breede-a-

4LMJI "lift . .

OVERCOAT WEATHER
See me for overcome. I will guarantee

you a perfect fit. aud give you tl.a beat
shrunken cloth, every line of the coat care-
fully fitted, the stiffening parts made
from the bet canvaa, tmildlng mad form
pure wool The coat sill never loose it
hap a long as It lasts, and It will out

wear five ready nade routs.
MABTU rBTIKIEg

! Broadway, CoaacU Bluffs, IA,

Lciferi's,hr Lenses!
Grasuet Csrisl Knew n Wcsrw el CImmS

Ws t ha mth to

I aa SUT Lava

LEFFt irrs --r:m i m imi.
A

n k;i;v

lffP ill
r 'ii

iFI

L
SXJ3571

Ever try "Pal--

IMi ace" $2.50
for

ML

BLOW TO BRITISH BUDGET

Unionist Candidate Elected to Parlia
ment from London District

SUFFRAGETTES ARE VIOLENT

Attempt Made to Destroy Ballots
with Sulphuric Acid Election

Officials Are Badly In-

jured.

LONDON. Oct. 29. The bye-electl- to
day In Bermondsey division of Southwark,
a Parliamentary borough of London) which
was characterized by the most militant
attack' the suffragettes have yet ventured
to make in their struggle for "votes for
women," resulted In a sweeping victory for
the unionists. John Dumphreys, unionist,
won the three-cornere- d fight with a plural-
ity of 98?,1 overcoming the liberal majority
ot 1.759 lh '1901 The vote Was as follows:

Dumphreys, 4,278 ; 8. L. Hughes, liberal,
S.291; Dr. A. Salter, socialist, 1,435.

The unionist victory' Is considered a ge?
vers blow to the supporters of the budget,
as all along this election was expected to
afford a good test of the feeling In London
and the CJuntry generally on the Impend-
ing struggle In Parliament. Bermondsey
has been a doubtful constituency for years,
sometimes returning a liberal candidate and
tometlmea a unionist, but three years ago
the election resulted In a liberal landslide.
For the last few weeks a strong fight has
bern waged in this constituency by the
representatives of the three parties, but it
finally resolved itself Into Question of the
budget against the tailff reform, and what-
ever the outcome might be It was looked
upon as forecasting the result of a general
auction should that be held.

The militant suffragettes were early on
the scene and after adopting numerous
expedients to harass the election officers
and those most closely Identified with the
tlectton, Mrs. Chapln, one 'of the beat
known of the organisation, slipped Into
one of tha booths and smashed a bottle
containing a corrosive acid upon a ballot
box, with the evlilent Intention of ruining
the ballots, a large number of which had
already teen"deposited. The acid spattered
over the officials and th broken glass
cut their hand and faces, but the ballots
wera practically undamaged. Later In tha
dsy another suffragette ' made a similar
attack on a ballot box, but with no more
success than Mis. Chapln. Both women

( r? placed under arrest. ''

Th whole conservative press claims that
th result of the Bermondsey election Is
th death-kne- ll of the budget, because
Bermondsey Is a typical Working class con-

stituency and, aitnough Dumphreys failed
to secure a majority over the combined
Votes of his two opponents, who are boih
In tavor of tha budget, the cobVfrvaUvei
are. convinced that the election proveb
there will be no landslide for the budget.

According to the most reliable Informa-
tion the leaders of the conservative party
have definitely deeded that the lords will
reject too budget.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

General Land Office Affirms Decision
Huldlncc Nebraska Land lintry

for Cancellation.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 29. (Special Tele-

gram.) The secretary of the Interior hay
affirmed the decision of the nommlssloner
of the general land effio in holding for
cancellation the homestead of 1. F. Gasley
In the Valentine, Keb., land district.

The postmaster at Manchester, la., has
been allowed one additional letter ca'tier
to begin aervlce November 1.

Jennie Limbo has been appointed u,
at Boi.tla Springs, Meade cuun'.

South Iakota. vice 1). French. raslgu1.

DRY FARMERS MAKE PROTEST

Resolallon Opposes Allotment of
Million Acres to Rocky Boy

Indians.

HILLINGS, Mont., Ot. a.-T- he Dry
Farming congress today adopted a reso-
lution opposing ths proposed allotment of
mors thsn l.Ouo.Ouo acres of land In northern
Montana to a band of V16 Indians known
ss Rocky Boys.

Ths government waa asked to station a
weatbir bureau expert In each state rep-
resented at th meeting.

Th congress decided to provide a al

for th 1st Mag Bas of Chicago,
former immigration agent of tha Ureal
Northern ran way.

Ee waul-ad- a ar business boosters.

Again we unburden New Yorl$

Shoes Men?

Colossal
Thanks to a close observance of "what's what" in New York markets we found a rep-

utable maker who wanted to sell GOOD clothes badly wanted to shorten his surplus
offered us inducements that fairly screamed resulting in a colossal sale tomorrow

with prices on men's winter garments phenomenally low.

$750
a- -

(Q)

Double Green Trading Stamps with all
purchases all Saturday

Buys suits, overcoats and
raincoats were never in-

tended to eell at less than $10
to $12.50. Think of it, a gar-

ment you'll wear be proud to wear
for a trifling, $7.50.

And Get 150 Trading Stamps.

Tm Blrt Flush back woolaa bnderwear for am, at 8o par gwrmsnt
tl.BO per garment. But the Byrne Hammer Dry Goods Co. of Omaha

hsoauss they oooldat 'Till In" this seaaoa any mors at th
and double bucked th

get 19 trading; stamps with each

1 f1

X.

OF

in

that

You

dlseonnt
breasted

7

garment.

&

rttMm'mim

THE

50
any

to shown
in Omaha. Sounds big, but the proof is
here

And Get 250 Stamps.

For Back
from Byrne-Hamm- er Co.

drawers ar just as food. ar good for winter

SaaaaMslI

CLOTHING COMPACT

Cosmopolitan
MAGAZINE

iMIure's
MAGAZINE

Moms

Companion

Review

Sale

departments

Plush Underwear
Closed

COK..in

Woman's

Reviews

'Bg!..aaa

DOUGLAS

ills

makers

Saturday

garments

awaiting
Trading

$1.50
D. G.

GREATEST

OF THE YEAR

BEST
PUBLISHED

HALF PsICE
LEQQ

CLUOOING OFFERS:
Daily and Sunday Bee. ............ .$8.00
McClure's Magazine
Woman's Home Companion
Review of Reviews

Regular price for all one

Daily Bee (without Sunday)
McCluro's Magazine ,y.

Woman's Home Companion
Review of Reviews

Regula r price for all one

Daily and Sunday Bee.
Review of Reviews

Regular price for both one

Daily Bee (without Sunday)
Woman's Home Companion

Regular price for both one

Daily Bee (without Sunday)
uuouiuuuiau ... ........ ....

Regular price for both one

Daily Bee (without Sunday)
Review of Reviews

Regular price for both one

Daily and Sunday Bee
Cosmopolitan ,

Regular price for both one

Daily and Sunday Bee
Woman's Home Companion

Regular price for both one

Daily Bee (without Sunday)
McClure's Magazine

Regular price for both one

Daily and Sunday Bee
McClure's Magazine ;

price for botk one

ITiis offer is good until
order at once t

For suits, overcoats and
raincoats that pass mus
ter with other $18

$20

you.

You

Thy corking

AT

AND

1.50
1.50
3.00

Sir

and thyra nsnally "swift roes" at
closed, out 150 dossn to as at BIO

old prices. Th shirt are double
rar, and yo

See those $1.25

Sweater n
Shirts at 69c 1

Our Price
ONLY

year. . .$12.00 J $8.90
$4.00 Our Price1.50

1.50 ONLY
3.00

year . . . $10.00 $6.90
$6.00 ") Ami ppip
3.00 J,

ONLY

year . . $9.00 J $7.10
$100 1 ftnr PpfP

1.50 WUI iIVC
ONLY

year . . $5.50 J $ g 6 0
$4,001 Qjjp PfiCC...... X.Uv ONLY
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